
BTSIIOF & Co,, UANKEKB
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnnds.

Draw Exchange cm the

Jlniilt ol C'liinbriiln, H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. 51. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., ol Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand! Auckland,

Christchurch, nnd "Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbln, Vic

lorln, 11. C. and Portland, Oi.
AND

Transact, u General Banking Husinew.
cr,n iv

Pledged to neither Beet nor Fart;.
Bat established for the benefit of till,

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

BROKEN FAITH.

Labor immigration is not being
managed in :i way to keep faith with
the people of this kingdom. Time
after time the nation has been in-

formed that a check was to bo given
to the introduction of males out of
all proportion to females. Instead
of that being done, the situation is

being aggravated by every special
arrival of labor immigrants, and by
nearly every regular steamer from
the Coast. On May 19th wc took
occasion to comment unfavorably
upon the small proportion of women
promised for the next shipment of
Japanese. The proportion was to
have been one hundred women to
live hundred men. That was, remem-

ber, the promise, from ofllcial quar-

ters, accompanied by a quasi apology
for the small number of women
in the lot. When the shipment ar-

rived the promise proved by the
performance to have been a hollow
mockery. Thirty-fiv- e women to nine
hundred and thirty-eig- ht men, is

simply an outrageous imposition
upon this kingdom. Japanese immi-

gration has been favored by some,
at least, of those who believed in
immigration for population. It was
represented that the Japanese were
a teachable and progressive race,
with family institutions a strong
national characteristic. Coming in
families, to a large extent, they
would form a valuable clement in
building up the nation. All such
anticipations are dashed by the
event. Great expense is incurred
to flood the country with cheap
Asiatic labor, when much of it might
he saved if the authorities put in
force the Vagrant Act. There aic
hordes of idle Chinese on our streets
that should cither be made to work
on the plantations for fair wages, or
be compelled to give their services
gratuitously to the Government on
the roads. The whole labor business
would seem to be at loose ends.
jMale coolies are ovcnvhclning the
nation and bringing sure and speedy
ruin to the native race. If there is
any national spirit still in existence,
it should be invoked, at this juncture,
to save the Hawaiian country and
people.

DID THE CHINESE HAVE THE PH0N0-- 1

GRAPH?

A discussion has arisen among
those learned in Chinese antiquities
as to the ancient knowledge of the
phonograph'. A description of it
has been quoted from a native col-

lection known as the "Tokien Mis-

cellany," and the following account
is given in a popular collection of
stories called "Things of which
Confucius did not speak:"

"It was a bamboo tube covered
with a disc of glass and opened lry a
key. After speaking into it several
thousands of Avoids, it was closed
and carried to a distance not ex-

ceeding a thousand li. On opening
it and' applying the ear, the voice
was still distinctly heard; carried
to a greater distance the voice be-

came indistinct."
How far is this to be regarded as

a description of something aniiln-gou- s

to tho phonograph?

Ho was a tame curate away in the
wild black country of Australia, and
he was waiting in church to marry a
couple of the aborigines. Enter one
of them, tho male, in a hurry, and
in his working clothes, within his
hands and face covered with antique
dirt. "Aw'vc cum to bo wed,"
"You?" responded the curate j "in
that garb? It is most improper.
Why, you aro downright dirty."
" Me dirty? Wait till you sec her."

aKmrni

A Change of Government in
Groat Britain,

Resigns.

Defeated on tho Spirits' Tax.

Salisbury Premier.
In tho House of.Coiuinoiis on the

8th, in the debalo on the spirits tax,
the Right Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

Conservative, moved that
the ploposcd increase of the duty on
beer and spirits was inequitable in
the absence of a corresponding
addition to the duties on wine. The
decisive vote was taken on the
second reading of the budget, when
the Government wa9 defeated by
2G4 to 252. The thirty-nin- e Fnrnel-lite- s

voted with the majority. A
large number of Liberal members
were absent, having no suspicion of
their parly being in danger of a
defeat.

A Cabinet council was held on the
following day, when it was resolved
to nlncc the resignations of the
Ministers in the hands of the Queen
at once. This decision of the Cabinet
caused the wildest excitement in
London, and created a feverish
feeling on the Stock Exchange. Con-

sols declined 3-- 1C and Russian
securities fell one-ha- lf lower. The
Queen, bc'nig at Balmoral, in Scot-
land, the House adjourned to tho
12th, pending Her Majesty's answer
to the Cabinet's resignations and the
steps subsequent thereto. Notices
were at once issued to the ofllccrs of
the inland revenue department that
the proposed in crease of duties on
beer and spirits had been aban-
doned.

On the 12th, Mr. Gladstone an-

nounced in tho House of Commons
that tho Queen had accepted his
resignation, and that the Mar-
quis of Salisbury had been sum-

moned to Balmoral to be entrusted
with the duty of forming anew gov-

ernment.
The latest advices were that tho

Marquis of Salisbury had accepted
the Premiership, and was on his
way from Balmoral to London on
Sunday, the 11th, and was in earn-
est communication with other Con-

servative leaders. ,
Despatches from St. Petersburg

intimate that fears are entertained
there of a fresh dispute with a cabi-
net containing the Marquis of Salis-
bury and Lord Randolph Churchill.

UNITED STATES.
(jr.NURAL 0 RANT.

The latest medical report is that
the swelling on the outside of Gen.
Grant's throat had increased and
had affected the patient's voice.

Col. Fred. Grant, after the medi-
cal consultation on June Mth, said
his father had had a bad night, that
he was growing weaker, and that his
condition then seemed to be one of
increasing debility without pain.
If possible the General was to have
been removed from the city on the
following Tuesday.

At 1 a.m., June loth, the General
was asleep, and Dr. Douglas and
Col. Fred. Grant had retired.

Till; WAK IN AKIZONA.

Captain Lawton's supply camp
was surprised and captured by In-

dians. Five of eight men left in
charge were killed. Tho supply
wagons were all burned, and cloth-
ing and other camp material scat-
tered around. The Indians headed
for the Sierra Mad re via Juan Bo-nit- a.

As tho commands were out
of provisions, they were compelled
to await the arrival of fresh supplies.
A large party of Indian scouts is
being enlisted to reinforce the troops.

CANADA.
Till! NOKTUWEST TltOUULl'..

Capt. Steele with a small force
drove Big Bear and 250 followers
out of position at Two Lakes.
Steele's loss was three wounded. He
could not follow the Indians up on
account of the smallucss of his com-
mand.

Gen. Middleton has found the
country impassable for horses, and
on June 11th was on his way back
to Fort Pitt with his mounted men.

Thrco hundred Indians have left
the reservation at Tile Hills and
gone to join Pasqunsh's band on the
Qu' Appelle Lakes. Tho Ninctj-lir- st

Batallion was sent from Fort
Qu' Appelle to intercept and turn
them back.

Charles Filzpalriek and F. X.
Lemicux have been retained in Que-
bec to defend Riel at Rcgina. His
plea will undoubtedly be insanity.
Quebec members of the Dominion
Parliament are putting forth de-
termined efforts to procure clemency
for the rebel chief. Archbishop
Taohe is in Ottawa for that purpose.

GEXEIIAI..

Archbishop fiourgct, of Montreal,
is dead. Fifty bishops and a thou-
sand priests were to have joined in
a solemn mass atSault nux Rucollcts,
where the body lay in state.

In tho House of Commons Mr.
Chaplcnu, Sccietnry of State, gave
notice of a resolution to bo intio-ditcc-

dcclnrintr it expedient to im-

pose a tax of SCO ou every person
of Chinese origin entering the Do-

minion. Tho resolution nteo limits
vessels to one Chinese immigrant
for every llfly tons.

lliitish Columbians arc reported
satisfied with n reduction made by
the Dominion Government, of the
tax on timber to 15 cents a tren and
20 cents per 1 ,000.

A Victoria, B. C, dcspatcli of
June 11th saj-s- : The sky presents
nn extraordinary appearance to-

night. Lightning is Hashing inces-
santly from every quarter of u per-
fectly clear nnd star-l- it heaven. The
flashes arc so blight at times as to
dim the electric light by compaiisou
and to be painful to the eyes of those
who behold them.

a nr.Lioious mot.
While the Corpus Christi proces-

sion was moving through the streets
of Montreal, where it is always con-

ducted on a scale of great magnifi-
cence, a detachment of the Salvation
Army attempted to cross the line,
through the midst of the Irish Be-
nevolent Society. This incensed
the processionists, and they attacked
the little band of Salvation soldiers,
kicked the big drum into nscless-nes- s,

and severely injured several
of the army. Cries of ' ' Shoot
them!" "Kill them!" were raised,
and the police were hastily sum-
moned, arriving just in lime to pre-
vent bloodshed. After the Salva-
tionists had been hustled back into
their hall, a number of roughs re-

mained outside, threatening to at-
tack the army when tlicy came out.
The latter had to he escorted home
by the police.

THE OLD WORLD.
THE AFGHAN THOU1H.E.

Advices from Mcrv are to the effect
that the Russians aro taking the
greatest care to prevent foreigners
communicating with the Turcomans,
and have expelled Persians who were
supposed to be corresponding with
the Afghans.

The St. Petersburg Jrovosti, Juno
1 1th, confirms its statement that the
Ameer of Afghanistan is dead. It
says rumors arc being lcccivcd con-
tinuously, from the Cancasus and
Afghanistan frontiers, of the assas-
sination of the Ameer. The people
of Afghanistan aro reported in a
state of great excitement over the
rumors, that include a statement that
Ayoub Khan will take the place of
the murdered Ameer, through the
machinations of Russia.

The Russian fleet in the Japan sea
has taken possession of a port in
Corca.

A COr-TI- VAUN.

A Coptic merchant from Khar-
toum has caused excitement in Cairo,
by telling a story that Gordon is not
certainly dead. This merchant was
present at the capture of Khartoum,
and says that the Mahdi's warriors
produced the head of the Austrian
Consul when he had demanded the
head of General Gordon as a trophy.
When the mistake was discovered,
the Mahdi's followers were unable
to find any trace of the hero of
Khartoum.

THE SOUDAN.

A London despatch of June 10th
says : A sensation has been caused
by the publication of Lord Wolse-lcy'- s

despatches denouncing the
evacuation of the Soudan. He
warns the Government that on the
withdrawal from Dongola the whole
province will bo given up to anarchy,
and will revert from civilization to
barbarism. The withdrawal, he
says, will not avert the struggle.
El Mahdi in a few years will attack
Egypt. Tho years of internal trou-
bles in Egypt have been a burden
and a strain on her militaiy re-

sources. Tho best policy, in both a
military and financial point of view,
would be to attack El Mahdi at
Khartoum.

Eleven thousand refugees had ar-

rived at Dongola, to the 10th, from
Khartoum and Berber. El Mahdi
is allowing Egyptian prisoners to
depart.

THE CUOI.E1IA.

A cable special of the loth says
there are one or more cases of cho-
lera in each of llfty-on- e towns scat-
tered among eight provinces along
tho Mediterranean. The province
of Murcia had eighty-eig- ht new
cases in twelve hours. There wcro
two new cases and seven deaths in
Madrid, June Mth.

Inoculation has been forbidden
by the Government, in the belief
that it is liable to transmit a danger-
ous typo of the disease.

Portugal, Franco and Italy are all
quarantining vigorously against
Spain. It is said tho disease is
smouldering in Toulon and Mar-
seilles, France, from lust j'car, but
that the authorities arc trying to
keep it a secret.

FllANCi: AND CHINA.

A Shanghai despatch of June 11th
gives the following as tho provisions
of the treaty of peace: French sol-
diers shall not enter Chinese- terri-
tory, nor shall Chinese soldiers enter
French territory. The relations be-

tween France and Annua must not

. '&." i.'

Am. JW :l: :a,A m

lie of such a clmrncter its to embar-
rass China. A boundary commis-
sion shall be appointed to settle
questions relating to tho frontier by
December next. Frenchmen enter-
ing Chinese territory nnd Chinese
entering French territory shall be
provided with passports. Tho taxes
at Pao-Shu- n and Lnngson shall be
collected by Chinese and French
Consuls appointed at those places to
superintend the commercial relations
between the north of Tonquin nnd
Yunnan and Kwnngsi. The French
shall construct a railway in Tonquin.
If the Chinese wish to construct a
railway they must construct a French
railway. The treaty shall endure,
for ten years. Existing negotiations
shall remain unchanged. The French
shall evacuate Chinese territory di-

rectly.
A despatch of the l.'Uh says: The

shipment of rice has been resumed.
Li Hung Chang',, Prime Minister,
has informed M. Patenotre, French
Minister, that China will look to
France for aid in the construction
of railways and other public works.

WANTED
AHEALTHY ghl about 15 years of

age, to help around house, good
wages paid. Enquire nt this ofllcc.

03 lw

TO JiET.
npHE two story coral building occu-J- L

pled bv Chilian & Co. as a Rice
Mill, possession given immedintelv. Ap-
ply to CHULAN &CO.

o:t tin

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ADIVIDEND of Ten Dollars ($10)

per slinro is now payable to the
shareholders of the Grove 'Itnnyh Plan,
tatlon, at tho ofllcc oC Bishop & Co.,
bankers, Honolulu.

JOHN II. PATY, Troiibiiier.
Honolulu, June 22, 1835. fill

Filter Press
AND

Filter Cloth,
' roii SALE II V

H. Hackfeld & Go.
03 lw

MUSIC HALL
MisK asxis aioxTAi'iri:

AND

MR. CJIAIU.I-H.Tl'KM'I- t.

Having arranged to leave for England
(via America) by the Alameda,

will give their

LAST CONCERT, ON

Saturday A veiling. June 27,
Concluding with two scenes, and the

last act of Oomiod's masterpiece

Garden Scene, ( ) Garden Scene,
Church Scene, FAUST Church Scene,

Last Act. ( J Last Act.

Chorus and orchestra under tho direc-
tion of II. Ui'nai'ii.

Fuller particulars further. Box plan
opeD at .1. E. "Wiseman's ofllce nt 9
o'clock Wednesday morning, .luue 24th.

Reserved Seats $1.00
General Admission 1.00
Gallery 50

03 lw

WANTED
SECOND hand Vacuum Pan com.A plctc (without pump). Address

52 lw TIIEO. II. DA VIES S, CO.

POK RENT.
THAT very desirable and convenient

Residence on lleretania
Sticet, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises occupied at present n- - u Law
Office by John Russell, ICsq,, centrally
located near the corner of Fort and
.Merchant Streets. For particulate, op.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
24tf

Fourth of July Celebration.

Americans nnd those- interestedALL America's welfare aro request,
ed to bu present nt tho Hawaiian Hotel
on Monday evening, Juno 22nd, for tho
purpose of making arrangements for
celebrating tho coming Fourth of Jul v.
51 lit PER ORDER.'

Central Park Skating: Kl
PKOGIIAMSIJJ.

Friday, June 10th, nn Ice Crcnin festi-
val under the auspices of Meller and
Hulhe.

Tuesday, Juno 28, Fancy Skating by
Ladies for Ladles' Dressing Caso valued
at $25. Tho audience to nwaid the
prize by ballot; anyone having taken
previous prlzo for fancy skating barred
out of this race.

Friday, June 2U. Masquerade on Skates
every one to furuhh their own costume
made of Inexpensive material. Prize,
Pair of Skates to lady for most unique
costume. Dance to follow if majoilty
Wish.

Tuesday, June SO, Fancy Skating by
Gentlemen. Prize, $10; suinu condi-
tions as 2!)rd.

1019 3m ' D. P. SMITH, Proprietor.

direction of V. C lVirko nnd T.BY F. LanMng, Assignees of tho Ei-lat- e

of .1. L. Hosunboig, a Bsukrupl, we
will tell on the premises, corner

FORT & MERCHANT STS.,

At It) o'clock a.m.,

ON TUESDAY; JUNE 23,
The stock In trnde of said Hnnk.

nipt, consisting of

Gents', Boys' and Youths' Cloth,

Felt anil Straw llnls, RnotB and
Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, 8hlrt,
Neckwear, Rubber Clothing, Collars
and Culls, Show Case?, Trunks, Etc.

Terms Cash.
52 2t LYONS & LEVEY, Auct'i.

NOWLANDING !

EX ORIENTE

SUGAR BAGS,
FILTER BAGS;

COAL BAGS;

Rest and quality.

Flooring Tilos for Garden Walks;
Thrco Colors.

E&x thenv stx-e-,

Pipes Suitable lor Drains.

Squaro & Arched Fire Bricks;

Portland Cement;

Corrueated Iron Roofing;

Velvet & Tapestry Centre

Apply to TIIEO. II. DAVIKS & CO.

52 2w

FOURTH OF JULY RACES

to iik itr.i.D at

KAPIOLANI PARK
Under the Auspices of the

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB !

Races commence at 2 o'clock p.m. sharp.

HACK Xo. t.
AMERICAN CUP $75 addel. Half

milednsh; free for all; weight for age.

KACK Xo. .

KAPIOLANI PURSE-$1-00. Mile
dash; for Hawaiian bied horses; wcigljt
for age.

ItACI Xo. .1.

AMATEUR CUP Tiotting or pacing;
best iwo in three; for members of the
Jockey Club only.

hack xo. i.
FOURTH Ol'1 JULY CUP Mile dash ;

n sweepstake of 50 added for named
horse.-,-; weight for age.

kaci: xo. r.
KALAKAUA PURSE $100. Two

mile dash ; free for all ; weight for age.

Entries close on Wednesday, July 1st,
at 2 o'clock p.m., at the ol'lice of the
Secretary, with the exception tf race
No. l. C. O. BERUER, Sec'y.

02 2w

COURT of tho Haw-aiia- n

Islands. In Bankruptcy.
In re Estate of G. D. Schracdcr, a

Bankrupt. Before Mr. Justice McCully.
Order of notice to creditors. Where-

as G. D. Schraedcr was on Wednesday,
June 17, 1885, in the Supremo Couit of
the Hawaiian Inlands, duly adjudged n
bankrupt upon tho petition of G. J. Will-le- r,

due hearing thereof being; had e

the Honorable L. McCully, Justice
of said Supreme Court.

It is hereby ordered and directed that
till the creditors present nnd prove their
claims before me, nt Chambcis, Alliolaui
Hale, Honolulu, on

Tluumilny, June 5, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,

It is further ordered that, upon said
day, the creditors do proceed to hold the
ELECTION of an assignee or assignees
of wild bankrupt estate, nnd that notice
hereof bo published in thoDAir.v Bulle.
tin and P. C. Advertiser dally previous
to said day.

Hated Honolulu, Juno II), 1885.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Court.
Attest : William Fostkii,

Cleik. 01 5t

SALMON
JUST AltlUVI'II

DEx. Oailarien,
And for sale In lots to suit,

lOO HABRELS lOO
Fraser River Salmon.
10 C. BREWER & CO. aw

NOTICE.
"jVI'B. OIIAS. IIOYT'H Shooing Shop
I'-l- . Is now Interfering
hones a specialty. 20 tf

NOTICE.
DURING my ahsenco Mr. Jos. Hy.

will net for mo under full
power of attorney

(Signed) CHAS. J. FISHEL.
Honolulu. Juno 10, 188.1. 17 2w

WANTED
AWHITE girl or woman for minding

children and for genural house-work- .
A good home. Enquire at

02 8t THIS OFFICE.

Will he open ociy uflrrnoou and even.
Ings us follows

3'oniiny, YVcdiiUNtii), Thursitny nml
Hnlurdny,

To the public in general.

Tuendny ntnt I'rldny t'veiiinirrt, anil
Wri'iioRttny nml Nulimtay

Al'leriionny,
For ladles and their

aiUMla ly tln XtniHt,
Eveiy Tuesday, Friday nnd Satuid't-- .

Evening; alponl the Wednesday M.i
tlnee. T. E. WALL, Miitiaget.

18

WMeft Stmsliip Co.

New Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauhou.

rjHIK .Strainer KINAU, Kmu' Oom-J- L

innndcr, will lesivo Honolulu on
Tuesday, June Silnl, fur Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, and thereafter
upon the flr.-- t Tuctdav after the urrlval
ot the Alanitda and Mariposa, due here
the 8th and aanil of each mouth.

We offer passengers tii r.onou ticki'ts
for the sum of virrv doli.ahs all
citAiiQEs paid; allowing pas'cngcrs
twcnty.four hours' lime sit the Volcano
House, and returning to Honolulu on
Sunday morning.

O.NLY VOUlVriCK MILKS l'UOM TI1K
BTiiAMnii io Tin: Volcano, over a good
road less than half the distance of any
other route.

On all trltis except Volcano trip, the
KINAU will run her regular time tabic,
going to Hllo and returning to Houo.
lulu tit 10 a.m. Saturday.-!-. On Volcano
Hips, passengers from Lniinnhnclioe
must take tho steamer on up tiips. Pas.
sengcrs can remain on board or stop over
nt Hllo until Friday at !) a.m., as they
choose.

All further particulars given nt the
ofllce of

WIIiDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Juno 13, 1835. 45 tf

Marshal's Sale of Bankrupt
Estate.

BY VIRTUEof an ordcrof sale issued
out of the Supreme Court, on the

9th day of June, A. I). 1S85, in the mat.
tcr of the Bankruptcy of the Gee Sung
Wai Company, I shall expose for salo in
front of Alilolnni Hale, in Honolulu,
Island of Oiihu, at 12 o'clock noon, on
Tuesday, tho 23rd day of June, 1885, to
the highest bidder, all tho right, title
and interest of the said Gee Sung Wai
Company, bankrupts, in nnd to the

ptopcrly viz:
All that certain Rice Plantation situ,

ate at Heeia, Koolaupoko, in said Island
of Onhu, with the crowing crops there-
on and leases, buildings, live stock and
agricultural tools and implements there,
to belonging, and more particularly
described ns follows to wit. Leases:

Lessor, John McKeaguc; lessee, Ah
Scon nnd Ah Chana &"Co.; date, Nov.
21, 1877; term, 14 years; rent, 250.

Lessor, John JleKeague; lessee, Ah
Chan; date, Aug. 12, 1879; term, 14
years; rent, $25; area,' 8 0.

Lessor, John McKeaguc; lessee, Ah
Chan; date, April 23, 1881; term, 10
years; rent, 40; area, 1 acre.

Lessor, S. Kaale Sopaea; lessee, Ah
Chan; date, July 4, 1881 ; term, 5 years;
rent, $60. ,

Lessor, S. Kaale ; lessee, Kikana; date,
Oct. 0, 1832; term, 0 years; rent, 00;
area, 1J acres.

3 Oxen;
11 Wooden Buildings;
2 Plows;
2 Harrows;
1 Yoke ;

Water Wheel for Kice Mill and fix-
tures ;

1 Iron Pan;
2 Iron Pans;
1 Clock;
A lot of Agricultural Implements;
Tho Mild plantation contains in all an

area of twenty (20) acres of good rice
land.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
01 3t JNO. II. SOPER, Marshal.

The Horse the Index of a Nation's
Prosperity,

s,.vg?;

VENTURE.
THIS fnsttiotting stallion has been

from training nnd will
now bo kept for stock purposes e.xclu.
slvely. He has shown ns much speed ns
ever and had it not been for an nccl.
dent which befell him n few days be-

fore tho rnce, ho being dead lame on the
11th, we think that ho would havo giv.
en the gang a hard tussle for tho money.
Ho is now all right again, and is being
regularly jogged at tho track, and car.
show closuto.a 3:30 clip at any time
that he is called upon. This kind of
treatment has been found by Jong ex.
pcrience to bo tho right plan to adopt
with n stallion, as hy it he is not only a
surer foul.gcttor, but also ho will
transmit a greater amount of speed,
energy nnd vigor to his offspring. This
plan is now tho rule In nil of the large
breeding establishments every wheie.

To parties owning good mores this is
an opportunity that should not bo neg.
Iceted, for Venture, with lIn lino breed.
Ing and great hpeed, I consider tho most
desirable stock horse In tho country.
Mr. Campbell tells mo that of all of tho
horses that ho has imported to this coun.
try, which is probably a dozen or more,
he likes his colts by Venture better than
any of them, which is surely proof
enough of his qualities ns a stook.getter.

Mures will bo taken to the Park and
returned free of chnrge. For any addi-
tional particulars apply to corner of
Punchbowl and Queen Stieets.

C. B. MILES.
Honolulu, Juno 18th, 1885, 60 8m,
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